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Professor P:r.ovost asks your prayers for his \>ife, who is quite ill. Seven others persc 
who are· ill~ three of then mothers of students,, are recol11!~ended to yo"Ur charity. Thre~ 

•1 / deceased persons and five special intrntfons have also been nentioned. Specio,l prayen. 
are urged for a forrier student who died last week without the list Sacrc.i.r:ents ::md with 
indications that he could have profited by then; the poor felhw went throwiYi a whole 
year. here recently without once appr,,aching the Sacra1·1.e1nts, -- and death cai,1e so s·:;if-cl 

•./ 

that there was no opportunity to call d priest. \I I 

Concerning "!(he 9c;:werpion of Dr. Lord. 

It is rlent'ioned ~n dispatches to the .ffatholic papers concerning the cenversion of Prof'. 
Lprd, of Harvard, the annouricenen~ of whose entrance into the .Br L~hton Ser:1inary caused 
no little. stir, that his first intiriation that 1he did not .know all he, should '2bout the' 
Catholic Chur,ch carri.e ·when a young lady pupil of his at Radcliff questioned a state;c1ent 
he made in the classroom, · 1 

Week-ends. ---·-
The Ave Maria gives us this timely comr1ent: · '... 

11 Those in charge 1of e?-uciitional institutions are well acquainted with the type of stu
dent who ~vishes to spend as muc.h time as possible away from the institution, taking as 
many holidays as he can, and givin.g to the ac:idenic lii'e as little tir.i.e aridatten:tion 
as thre authorities will st~'lnd for. J?arent;s •ire often very much to. blane in this res-

. pect, arid the scho.pls have to deal with thour.;htless fa-chers ·and mothers who, although 
they send their children to acader.ly or coJ.lege (for the naJ11e of the .thing, possibly), 
are really ,frustrating ·the eff'orts of the institution by their desir~ to give the young 
pedple 'a good time' at hm'le whenever the sh:d.ents get tired of their bo.oks or of aca
demic discipline. Even C',3,.tholic colJ.eges and acadenies are not free from students 
of this kind, so tnat the discipline and rosulations of. forncff years have had in many 
cases to be modified. ifowadays, the idea of staying at the institution over Sunday .is "--
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unthinkable with sorri.e of, the young men and YfOl'len, and the result is a week-end spent' 
in activities which often render them quite unready for 'Nork' on Monday r.iorning. We 
should think the following editorial utterance from the journal of a secular college 
fbr women would be heartily endorsed by the heads of Catholic- colleges of' the saii'1e r~nk~ ~ 

11 Let it be clearly understood that v!e regard it· as a privilege· to live in thi's colm-
11unity, not to· 'pe away fron it as much as possible. The purpose of this letter is 
to 11lsk pa.rents t~ hG..ve this p.oint of view firmly in their ninds irt dealing with their 
daughters in matters of a1lovr::i.nces and permi~sion to pay, visits in term timo, and to 
urge upon'then the importance of acting on the prJnciple that the opportunities af
forded by the colle,ge are privileges to be soi~ed, .not t·:i.sks tti be evaded. The stu
dents wh0 refuse ~o accept this view are vtasting their tiT'le and o.~rs, and usurping 
:)laces eagerly coveted by r.iany who· cal'.\ not be adBitted on account of the necessary 
limitations of our' number.s. 11 

If asked for our' opinion we might state that tf week-ends work grief in elasses, they 
lwork diSaster in religion. 1The week-end for Washington 1 s. Birthday la.st year lasted' 

1 •. ten days, as you can readily see by studyint the grv,ph in the basement chapel. '.l.'he 
i} •graph shows only Holy Co:rn:iunions: lcmg experience has shown.that this gr~-Ph is also f.. 

general indicator of moral tone and SJ?iritual fervor; and Lenten resolutions took an 
f uwful ·beating during those ·days last year-

Daily Mass. 
And.get your Lenten confession over today~ 


